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NEW ADVEItTISKMKNTa

Wilmington Library Assoc'n.

One Nilit Oalj. Tocsiay Fetru'j 20.
I ' '

Prof.Willoughby Rcado
I Will flv a lt PYo. ratm of

AT LIBRARY HALL,

Under the aarlMi and for the bnCl of ttWllmlnjrtoa Library Awrlilk
Tickets SO cla. for ai at Layers' ami t tw k

Stores. Reading to commence at f oviwk.
feb IS Ct

EMBROIDERY ! EMBROIDER! !

JLL SHOULD SEE TUX NEW rfYL

BLEACHED AND BROWN CXrTTONA.

4, fr4. a 4. A and 10 4 VMY CtHAf
KINK SEA INLAND BROWN trmX.

To arrive Monday or Tuowlay. f nw at ) !

FANCY MATTTNO.

it. ji. Mrivriitr..
feb 18 tf

Clothing ! Clothing: !

the balance of ova mxk k or
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!

MI HT BR HOLD

If you arc In ant dun'l foifet ur W can ft
you In the ( and make the Pri- - mil r"'

A A I MIRIER.

RrllaM Clothier.
feb i 1 f No M ntH M

Rice. Rice. Rice.
r.AA Biioh No 1 HEED UK K.
IUV

For sale by

feb 1 tf KERCH NCR A ('ALDER BROft

Groceries. Groceries.
II A COX, FL Utn.hVuA Ii,

rorncF. ni( k. voLAxjtr.
SALT. rnACKKRM, (A SPY
SOAP. STARCH. CASfitr
CltKKfiK. S0r A. roTAHIt
n twos. nRAtriM. tArrt;
wRArrtxu rr. m r.

IIAOGJXO. T1F.S. r .

For salr by

frt IM If KERfllNRR A AI.I)kH .H

Seed Potatoes.
hhl.F.AItt.Y ItoKKun.l()()

Pit MILE IMTATML.

For ulr by

fch 1H tf KKWItNEU A TALDKIl IWM

Lime. Lime.
WILMINGTON. N . Jaa anil,, twin

MESSRS. FRENCH Mm ,
I uwd Bom .f ymir

BUILDINO LIME from year ago. a4 darln
the paat year have nwxl a fxxl Aral of It I ran
cheerfully rroommend Ha ua fa of dl
nary purpoa. a of mufinrf. fUng aaur4 that
It In miuI In .Irrtiflh and ornntlnf rtYr to
ANY LIME Vnown undrr the r4ral nam tf
vricK lime. n h kaim i.irric.

CmlrrUir and Rolldrr
I concur with Mr RadclirT ftilly

KoBT It WOOD, RglWW.

For 1p y FRENCH nnm..
Kn kr I. J I

or O U. PAkALET, it .
Jan IT tf u tn fr WllmlnrVtn. f C

Best Line in the State !

yfE CARHY A GREATER VARIETT AKD

BETTER ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS AND SHOES
than any boua In th Mat

Buyers will find It U I heir adratitar tn taia
tne our llnna be for purchaalng

Geo. R. French & Sons,
M N FRONT m

Country Merchants
A ND WHOLESALE BUYERS GENERALLY.

1Y will find a full stock and rood aMort mnt f
Hardware, Plows, ("artlnra. 1 1 . Mean.
Axes. Pack Panda, Nalla. bt. ,ilar,
Trace Chain. Hollow War. Ac. tonality .(
goods and prices guaranteed

WM. K M"RINGER A H
feb 1ft tf Wnccr nr. to John Itowaon A (V

Furniture.
TEW AND LARGE ARRIVAlJtor crTTAOK

and other rradea of M'riMTt'lcr all and

PrWa 1.1 PER CENT LEX O.aa any

Uouae tn the State
feb IS tf r A. BMTTH A It

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.
BW" F1OUR' " f'1''''1 ")00
BbU Bt'AK- - l ra1e.2()()
Bmck corrrr--)50

For sale tow hj
feb 1H tf U. W. WILLIAMS AW

Molasses, Salt, Hay.
1 fi A UMi and BblsTCew crop Cuba
1UU and N O. MoLAtM.

Sack. SALT.7r)00
Can Bales HAT
tlUU

For aala low by
feb lfl tf U. W. WILLIAMS A (VI

Bacon, Lard, Rice.
Boxwi D c' R wT)B'100
Tul' nd Sockets Ctu.W-- a

I
Oft BblsRlCK.
A1

For aata tow by
feb 111 tf G. W. WILLIAM A CD.

Soap, Lye, Potash.
Bo,M o,'100

150 L"
mn Caes Can and Ball POTAart.
1M

For aai low bv
feb IS tf W W. WILLIAM a A (Tt

Buggies & Eoad Carts
RECEIVED, A UMI LOT OF CARJUST

RIAGES and BUGGIES; alao. ItAJtNK, SAD-
DLES and BRim.EM of ail kinds. wl.W-- I am
eiUtng VERY LOW at Um. raurtar Fnatory ex

Third, between Market aa4 Prion. strwaa.
Repairing or all kinds dn at annrt WK.
feb IS tf r. II. tlATDCN.

UY WW. II. UEH.NAIT.
BUSHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

mc I ear. V"7 rwi nuw, w
4.1 Mouths, 4 00
Three Month. a oo

ro Month. 1 60
ne MOBU, 78

To citT8oboribw, delivered: In any part

IssEaEF
orl at tho Post Offio a WOmJagton, N. (X,

aj Heoood CUa Matter.

IQRNING EDITION,
OUTLINES.

The evidence of Carey In the conspiracy
investigation at Dublin caused great ex-

citement in London; Mrs. Byrne, wife of
!li. Secretary of the Land League in Great

was arrested in London; twenty- -

,,tn-- f the prisoners have been committed
',r trial, charced with the Phoenix Park
;miriler. M. Jules Ferry has been en- -

u usteii with the formation of a new Cabi- -

:, ; for France A leree on the Missis-

sippi, fifty miles aboTe Vicksburg, broke
:iu:rday night; many plantations will be

v. i i dowcd. The American Association
,f the Red Cross is at work for the relief

r the flood sufferers. Seventy-fou- r

mi-E- were dniwned at the Braid wood Mine,
Illinois. At tne Using 01 testimony
i i the Wise-Maase- y contested election case
in Richmond, Va.. Wise slapped Massey's
':u?e: loth parties were arrested. Mrs.
A G Inman. of Summerton, Ga.. was
: mink-re- ijyher husband. Wm. Truc--

!Lod HarJy, claiming to be a lawyer from
rt'a Carolina, shot and wounded a boy

w !, was snow balling him in New York
it; ; he is said to be insane. State

S, vitor AVliitford and Representative Car-- :
. i. f tli-.- ' committee to investigate the iu-- .

.ii- - :iylum at Morganton, N C. were
. injured in a railroad accident

:: ir tliei; try. Boice, defaulting Pre- -

i .it f the Jersey City bank was sen-- :
ii . .i to teu years in State prison, and

; ao companions four and six years.
Four small children were burned in

;'ut.ir lied near Brockett. Texas. New
Vo:-- ; markets: Money Hi$4 per cent. ; cot--

jiiu-- t Hi 10 southern
il .Mir hrru and quiet at $4 75gi7 40;

ii;. ungraded 6974c; rosin firm at $1
r,".i ?i); spirits turpentine dull jU 53

Tin' coining of the new live cents
piives is to stop, and all out are to

k- taken in.

Saleni More was checkmated by
.Mayor Edson. He was not allowed
ij have the rehearsal of the Passion

KiV. Good.

Ti:e C'harleston Jietcs and Courier
,i-- k of the physicians, "Why they do
ii writf English?" This refers of

. .irse to their prescriptions.

WIkh the Robt. E. Lee family gut
tli- - money due them from the U. S.

iMY-'rnme- it is said they will have
I 'm, 000 more than they have now.

Rumor credits Senator Hampton
with the purpose of soon retiring
f.-.-:n the Senate. lie says he will
never be a candidate for office aain..

There was wme talk in Washing-
ton of a duel between Haskell and
Townsend both Northern men.
There is not the slightest danger of
anv powder being burned. They are
not brimstone factories but wind-

mills.

Robert Giffen, President of the
Statistical Society of London, esti-

mates that in 100 years, by 1992,

there will be io the United States
sco,000,000. inhabitants. In 75 years
there will be 400,000,000. In 25

years 100,000,000. "Vat a country a

and vat a peebles." .

It is believed in Washington that
tie Republicans in the Congress have
a very satisfactory understanding
with the monopolists. The New York
World thus states it: by

"The consideration promised by the tar-
iff will be whatever money may be needed
for the exigencies of the Republican cam-
paign in 18i4. '

Wc said the other day that the
Queen's speech from the throne was
written by Premier Gladstone. We
take it all back. The first sentence
i :is follows:

I have summoned you later than usual,
localise of the lateness of XhvJasi session."

Wales must have performed that
v'u torical and grammatical feat.

byThe excitement in Ltondon --over a
1 io evidence in the Irish assassin
ases is intense. - Steadily the un-

covering of the great crime is pro-"ressin- jr. for

Another informer, in the
person of Joseph Smith is found.

as
There are now. twenty-on- e prisoners
who are charged with the murders in
lMnenix Park.

Haskell, Republican, attempted to
gag the Democrats in the House.
ireat excitement followed. The ea

purpose was to allow one hour to
lebate 60 pages of the tariff report.
One Republican, Robinson, of Mass.,
"aid that Haskell's motion was not in
order. The Richmond Jispatch's
letter from Washington says:

"A Republican who knows said to night a
that the Speaker would have decided to-da- y

in favor of Haskell, but was deterred by
Kohinson's opposition."'

WHOLE NO. 4832

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Arrived To-Da- y.

Prof. F. P. JOHNNE, M MClltter.
tttk have secured, at a large ex- -

pense, tne servtce of the above gentleman. lie
has been for the past twentv-tbre- e rears Inatruo
tor and MAnaftnar Cntter for the lnrrent Mer--

RIALTO SYSTEM OF CUTTING now to exten-
sively used thronghont the country. For a Sty
lish and Glove-fittin- g Garment call on the Pro
fessor.

A. DAVID,
Leading Merenan'. Tailor and Clolbler.

feb 80 tf

Fiye Cent Music.
prECES 0F standard1000

SHEET MU8IC Just received
Lovers of Music, Attention !

Revolution in Sheet Music

Just think of it ! This Music U the fame in
size. Quality of DaDer. embellishmenta. o.. an
mat Heretofore sold at from 50 to 75 cent, and
which we will sell yon now at FIVE CENTS.

now is your time. Make yyur selections from

HETNSBERG ER'S

feb 0 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

A Very Few Ulsters,
jyiNTER WEIGHT,

Offered at extremely low figures.

M UNSON,

feb 20 It Clothier.

Fresh Arrivals.
QEED POTATOES, IMP. 80TTR KRAUT, BOUCE
vj Tripe and Flg'i Feet. Heer Tonirne. PI Hams.

Meal. Horseradish, French Prunes, split Pea,XJt. E2.B2J.A.?K,eS "J1
vi-j- , afvvit vsusavrvof uiiiu j v m4 uv a

wheat Flour, and a full line of Family Groceries.
at 26 A 28 South Front-St- .

feb 21 tf L. VOLLER8.

No Liquors.
BUT A STOCK OF A NO. 1 FRESn GROCERIES

be kept at our store.
No. 46 Market Street,

All goods sold by us wm be as represented ,
UCMJU UOOUS A IS LI HMALL PROFITS ill be

our motto. Give us a tria and be convinced.
dec 27 tf R. J. SCARBOROUGH A (X)

Oysters !

JEW RIVER, STUMP 80UND,Tand

MYRTLE GROVE OYSTERS.

Jn any quantity. W. E. DAVIS A SON,
Proprietors of the only regular established
jan 10 tf Fishery in this State.

.

Drugs and Medicines.
A LL THE LATEST PREPARATIONS. PER

fumery, Toilet and Fancy Articles. COMPETENT

PHARMACISTS, Prescriptions carefully com
pounded, F. C. MILLER.

teb 13 tf Corner 4th and nanover St.

Patricio. Patricio.
FINEST FIVE CENT CIGAR EVER SOLDrjtHE

'In WUmington. Try one and you will smoke

them always. A large lot just recelred at

ont 19 tf KASrRQW H'7.'.

Notice.
WILL BE RECEIVED UNTILpROPOSALS

Saturday next, 24th Inst., for the privilege of

hunting on my grounds near this city, the highest
bidder to have tne same,

feb 18 2t 8. W. NOBLE.

Mules & Horses for Sale
VNE PAnTFlNE LARGE MULES AND TWO

GOOD HORSES,

For sale at low figures by
J. A. SPRINGER

feb 18 tf Coal and Wood Yard.

Hats !

Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

feb 18 tf Hatters.

Country
VCERCTLANTS AND EVERY BODY CAN GET

suited In quality and prices from the large stock

of SADDLERY GOODS, at the New Saddlery and
Trunk House of H. M. BOWDEN A CO.,

3rMannfacture and Repair. feb 18 tf

WANTED. $10 Dally. Canvassers for "OUR
or "JEANETTE ARC-

TIC EXPEDITION." 600 pages. 100 Illustrations.
Sales unprecedented. Extra copies with 10. Ex-

clusive territory. Ontflt 50 cents.
febl8 3t BUKERPUB. CO., Prov. R. I.

Marine Insurance.
UNION MARINE INSURANCE CO,.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

ASSETS rai.715.GK5.
SUIIPL.US 534,003.

Marino Insurance placed on all kinds of mer

chandlse at current rates.

M. 8. WILLARD, Agent,

feb 18 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Fresh & Reliable Seed.
KEEP ONLY FRESH AND RELIABLE SEED,
and am selling them cheaper than yon can

buy them from any Northern Seed House. All
varieties on hand. Call at

J. H. HARDEN 8
Drag and Seed Store,

feb 18 tf New Market,

PACIFIC GUANO.
Just received and for sale,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

and

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE.

We never have had tjie first complaint of these

Fertilizers not bringing a profitable crop. See

our Country Agents.
feb t DAW7w ALEX. 8PRUNT A SON.

Geo. A. Peck,
JJEALXB IN

Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors. BllnJs,
Glass. Linseed Oil Kerosine,.
Breech --Loading Guns. Pistols,
Cartridges, Blacksmith's Bellows, Ae,

feb 18 tf

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Abstract of Proceeding of Speelal

.J Meeting.
- The Board of Aldermen .met 'in called
session at the City Hall last night.

The Mayor stated that he had called the
merino- - fnr the nurrjose of receivinff the re--

port of the special committee appointed at
the last meeting to arrange for the election
of i a Board of Aldermen on the fourth
Thursday of March next.

The report of the committee was received
and adopted, as follows: -

To the Board of Aldermen: The com- -
I mittee appointed by you to report upon the

details necessary for holding an election for
a Board of Aldermen for the ensuing two
years, in compliance with the law, respect-
fully report and recommend as follows:

An election for two Aldermen from each
of the five wards of the city shall be held
on Thursday, the 22d day of March, 1883.

The following Registrars and Inspectors
of Election are recommended :

First Ward Upper Division W. M..
Evans, Registrar; Jesse Ives, Mike Carroll,
Robert Thomas, J. O. Nixon, Inspectors of
Election. Registration at Evans store,
corner Nixon street and Love's Alley;
voting place northeast corner of Fourth and
Harnett streets. .

First Ward-Tiow- er Division J. D. Or-rel- l,

Registrar; J. W. King, S. H. Morton,
W. H. Nash, Gilbert Wingate, Inspectors
of Election. Registration and voting place
corner Fourth and Campbell streets, at
Market House.

Second Ward J. C. Lunasden, Regis-
trar; J. G. Burr, Geo. Burden, T. A.
Shepard, C. W. Avant, Inspectors of Elec-
tion. Registration and voting place at.City
Hail.

Third Ward A. J. Yopp, Registrar;
Walker Meares. F. W. Foster. J, W. Per- -

dew, John E. Taylor. Inspectors of Elec- -

tion. Registration and voting place at Gib- -

lem Lodge.
Fourth Ward John J. Fowler, Regis-

trar; A. L. DeRosset, M. S. Willard, J. G.
Norwood, G. W. Price, Inspectors of Elec-
tion. Registration and voting place at
Cape Fear Engine House, on Ann street.

Fifth vvard Benj. Farrow, Registrar;
Jos. H. Hanby, J. D. H. Klander, Alex.
Huggins, A. Howe, Jr., Inspectors of Elec-
tion. Registration and voting place at
Market House, corner Fifth and Castle
streets.

Books for registration to be opened on
5th March, 1883, and be kept open from 9
A. M. until 6 P. M. of each dav (Sundays
excepted,) until the day of election

Wm. L. Smith,
W. H. Chadbourn,
Samuel Northrop.

Alderman Telfair moved that should any
vacancy occur among the registrars and in-

spectors of election the Mayor be authorized
to fill such vacancy. Adopted.

A petition of property-holder- s between
Orange 'and Ann streets, relative to the clo-

sing of Water street between said streets,
was received and referred to the committee
on Mreets and Wharves.

Adjourned.

Criminal Court.
The few remaining cases on the docket

were disposed of yesterday morning as fol-

lows, and sentences were rendered in seve-

ral others, tried previouslj when Court
adjourned for the term:

States vs. James Burnett, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to two years in the Penitentiary.
State vs. John McGuire, charged with

mismarkinc a hoi;. - Defendant found
guilty and sentenced to tour years in the
Penitentiary.

State vs. Prince Sellars, charged with
selling liquor on Sundays. Defendant sub-

mitted and judgment was suspended on the
payment of costs.

State vs. Jo Pickett, charged with a mis-

demeanor. Case settled.
State vs. Geo. D. Schutt and B. Schmidt,

charged with assault and battery. Judg-
ment as to Schmidt $10 and costs and as to
Schutt $1 and costs.

State vs. Levi McKoy and Kitty Moore,

convicted of larceny. Judgment for $57.80
and costs.

State vs. J. W. Wilborne. convicted of
false pretense. Defendant sentenced to
five years in the Penitentiary.

State vs. James Eagles, convicted of as
sault and battery. Defendant sentenced to
twelve months in the House of Correction.

State vs. Letitia Telfair, convicted of lar-

ceny. Defendant sentenced to sixteen
months, in the House of Correction.

State vs. Andrew Morris, submission to a
verdict of larceny. Defendant sentenced
to sixteen months in the House of Correc-

tion.

Sadden Death In a Cunrch.
Quite a consternation was created at St.

Stephen's A. M. E. Church, corner of Fifth
and Red Cross streets, Sunday night, by a
sudden death which occurred in the con-

gregation. The pastor had taken his text
in

and had proceeded with his discourse a
few minutes when a commotion commenced
and it was ascertained that a colored wo-

man named Rachel Martin bad fallen in a
of some kind. Water was procured and

thrown in her face and other simple reme-- .

dies applied without success, until finally
Dr. McDonald, who had been summoned,
came.in, examined the patient and an-

nounced that she was dead, being in all
probability a victim of heart disease.

Deceased, who was about fifty years of
age, was removed to the house of her son,

M. Martin, in the neighborhood of
Fourth and Brunswick streets, where she
had resided. An inquest was not deemed
necessary.

Xne'.Entertalnment at Library Hall To-Nigh- t.

Those of our friends who can stand a
good deal of first-clas- s humor, mingled with

modicum of pathos, the . whole forming
splendid entertainment, should go and

hear Prof. Willoughby Reade at Library
Hall this evening. The best of judges pro
nounce his reading first-clas- s, '

The entertainment to-nig- ht will be under
the auspices . of the "Wilmington Library
Association and for the benefit of that use-- r

fulinstitutiop.

Weatner Indleatlono.
The following are the indications for to

day:
For the Middle "Atlantic States, fair

weather in the southern portions, occasional
snow in the extreme northern portion, light
variable winds, stationary or slight rise in

1 temperature in the northern portions and
rising barometer.

Fqr the South Atlantic States, fair
weather in the northern portions, local rains
in the southern portions,' stationary or
slight rise in temperature, southeast winds
becoming variable and slight changes in
pressure. - ;

For the. Gulf States, slightly warm and
generally fair weather, winds mostly north
erly and stationary or lower barometer.

For the Tennessee and Ohio Valley, gen
erally fair weather, slightly warm variable
winds and stationary or lower barometer.

The "Liverpool Cotton merchant."
"Dr." J. W. Wilbourn, the so-call- cot-

ton merchant, who flourished so extensive
ly here a few months ago and then as sud
denly collapsed, came to the surface again
for a short time last week. It will be re
membered that at a term of the Criminal
Court in the latter part of last year he was
convicted of false pretense and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment in the peniten
tiary. From this judgment he appealed to
the Supreme Court, which granted him a
new trial on some technicality. The new
hearing came off on Saturday last, and the
jury, after a short absence, returned a ver
dict of guilty, whereupon he was re-se-

tenced to the penitentiary for the term of
fivo years. . .

Mr. Jno. C. Davis assisted Solicitor
Moore in the prosecution and Mr. E. H.
King appeared for the cotton merchant.

Yesterday the "Doctor" showed his ap-

preciation of his counsel's efforts in his be-

half by sending for him and telling him
not to feel badly because he had failed to
get him' off, but to .bring him a blank draft
and he would do. him handsome. The ma-

terial was produced and the gentleman
from Liverpool proceeded to fill out a draft
on the Bank of Victoria, in British Colum-

bia, for $2,000, stating that he had $4,000
on deposit in that bank. He subsequently
sent for his Counsel, however, and inform-
ed him that upon reflection he believed he
did not have as much as $2,000 in the bank
referred to. The "Doctor" is evidently a
crank, or a knave without the brains to
successfully carry out his nefarious pro-
jects.

- b- - tm

JWayor'a Conrt.
Several boys were arraigned before Mayor

Smith, yesterday morning charged with
rocking houses on the evening of St. Val-
entine's Day, and two of them were re-

quired to pay a fine of $5 each, the others
being discharged.

Ladles are the Beat Judges
On all matters connected with the toilet.
They have decided that SOZODONT is
what they will have. "When a woman
will, she will, you may depend on't; and
when she won't, she wont, there's an end
on't This accounts for the popularity of
SOZODONT. f

DIED.
GREEN. In this city, on the morning of the

18th of February, 1888, Mrs. ELIZABETH GREEN,
formerly of New Berne, N. C. widow of John 8.
Green, aged 88 years and 10 months.

New Berne papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolntion of Copartnerstlp.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-in- grpHE
between the undersigned, under the firm

name and style of D. A. SMITH & CO.,awas dis-

solved by mutual consent on the 17th inst. Mr

D. A. Smith assumes all liabilities, and all debts

due the firm are pavable to him.

(Signed) D. A. SMITH,

THOMAS O. CRAFT,

February 20, 18S3. feb 80 tf

if MADE TO ORDER.

ARE GOING TO DO THE BUSINESS IN"yyE
Merchant Tailoring this season, and have already

started in good shape. Our Pants made to order

for $7.50, are as fine as is usually made for $10.00.

Our Suits for $35.00 are elegant, and are the best

for the money ever offered. There is no doubt

but we compete favorably with Ready'Made

Clothing in price giving stylish goods at a price

almost as low as the ordinary slop-icor- l: offered

Ready Made Clothing.

Call and examine our ELEGANT LINE Of
SUITINGS, and order from

JOHN DYER & SON,

feb 20 tf Tailors and Haberdashers.

Mackerel and Olives. I
HALF BBLS.gQ

NO. a AND 8 MACKEREL.

To be sold cheap.

HALF BARREL OLIVES,

In bulk, at 50 cts a quart.

All kinds Imported and Domestic PICKLES.

Fresh CAKES and CRACKERS received weekly

All grades COFFEE Roasted Daily.

J. C. Stevenson,
feb.SQ.t(. MARKET STREET.

Before us lies the Philadelphia
fYess. It has one column beaded
"Crimes of the jDay." It records,i
among others the, following . mstruc- -

tire incidents reflecting Northern
civilization and love for crime:. At
Utica Henry Sheldon murders his
wife and takes his own life;, in In- -

diana Martin Parker stabs one Lebke;
the wife of one of tht Star "Route
thieves takes her own life in Kansas;
and three cases of defaulting are
given. Sol)ad are men becoming in
New York State a bill has been in-

troduced to establish a whipping post
for wife-beater- s. This is only a
glimpse at one day s crime in the
rich and boastful North. The Scrip- -

turcs tell about a beam and a mote.
Seek and apply.

Spirits Turpentine.
Laurinburg Exchange : Mrs.

Sarah Shaw, widow of the late Alexander
Shaw, departed this life at her. residence a
few miles from this place on Tuesday last,
at the advanced age of 81 years.

Petersburg Index-Appea- l: Wm.
Jenkins, a young man well known in this
city, and for the past year or so employed
as night clerk at the Bollingbrook Hotel,
died rather suddenly at the residence of
Mr. Wm. Long, on High, street, night be-
fore last. He was a native of Jackson, N.
C. , but had been living in Petersburg for
quite a number of years.

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
Shaw University has a brass band, whose
members are students. Two weeks
ago a white man named Lloyd, living in
Granville county, is said to have whipped
bis wife in a most cruel and brutal manner.
He fled and efforts were made to capture
him, warrants f or his arrest having heen
sent to all the counties in this section.
Lloyd when he left took with him his
three children, two girls, aged 3 and 5
years, and a boy aged 8. Yesterday even-
ing officer Lewellyn, in company with Mr.
Belvin, arrested Lloy. He was placed in
jail, while the three children were sent to
their mother. It is a sad case.

Greensboro Patriot: Mrs. Dr.
Worth is again very ill at Randleman.
It is conceded that Senator Linney made a
very able speech in opposition to the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad bill.
It is said that more charters 'have
been granted by this Legislature than ever
before known in the history of legislation.
County commissioners could do the same
work just as well and much cheaper.
Wilmington's six percent, bonds are selling
at par. An honest, economical Democratic
administration has done the work. From
an empty name the city sinking fund has
become a solid reality. Code Com-
missioner Henderson passed through last
night going to his home in Salisbury. He
thinks the code will be ready for the Legis-
lature in a few days, and that it will pass
both Houses without material amendment

Charlotte Observer: A perfect
gold fever is raging in Polk county, and
the yellow metal is being brought to the
surface in great quantities. There is a
big mad dog excitement at Eldorado, in
Polk county, and the people are killing
their dogs right and left. Horace Kel-
logg, who in 1880 was general revenue
agent for North ao4 Carolica, with
headquarters at Charlotte, but who was
transferred to California, arrived in the
city yesterday after an absence of three
years. He has been reappointed general
agent for the two States, and succeeds Gen.
Grimison. Mr. Wm. NeilL of Granite
Hill, Iredell county, who was in the city
vesterday, reports the loss by fire, on last
Wednesday, of his' dwelling house and
kitchen. The fire was accidental and ori-
ginated in the kitchen.- - Most of the furni-
ture was saved, but the dwelling, a two
story frame building, was entirely destroy-
ed. Mr. Neill had no insuranc.

New Berne Journal : There
are four hundred and eighty-fou- r scholars
in the graded school emplled up to this
date. Mrs. Kinsey, consort of John
A. Kinsey, of Jones county, departed this
life at the home of her husband Thursday
evenine, Feb. 15th. D. L. Burgess,

well known citizen of Hyde, died a few
days ago. Nine steamers at the wharfs
yesterday morning, at one time. One of
our merchants said it reminded him some-
what of Baltimore. Seven cases of
gneumonia in one family: that of Mr.

Swift Creek Bridge. Capt.
W. B. Dixon arrived from Portsmouth, N.
C, yesterday evening and "tells that there
was quite an excitement on the Island on
Wednesday over the killing of a large bear

E. G. Dixon and others, which measured
seven feet in-- length from tip to tip.
Beaufort item: Quite a number of our
law-maker- s came down last Saturday. That
kind treatment given them by the Cotton
Exchange in vour city was visible even
when they arrived. The water down here
continued to affect some of them.

Tarboro Guide: The Star has
proven incontestibly, that "Cousin Sallie
Dillard" was an old story revamped and
dressed by Ham Jones. Shad arc be-

ing caught in the Tar River at this place,
but oh, oh ! ! i fl.50 per pair. Judge
Gilliam mentions the instance of the fail-
ure of Mr. Simmons, of Edenton, before as
the war, for $900,000. Simmons was an
extensive ship owner. Judge G. drew the
instrument. On Friday of last week,
George Bennett, a shingle man, was killed

a falling tree in Coky swamp. At
meeting of the creditors of W. S. Battle,

held at Rocky Mount yesterday, it was
agreed that the trustees should run the
farms until next Fall. The mills will be run

90 days, when the trustees are to re--'

port. We are informed that the assign-
ment of Mr. W. S. Battle was not the sole
cause of the failure of Hon. K. P. Battle,

reported in the State press. The
Wilmington Stab and Greensboro Patriot
don't take stock in a $40,000 Governor's
Palace. The Legislature think we are all
rich, with no poor kin, and our school fund
too big. Next, a $10,000 salary.

Charlotte Journal: The gin- -

house of Mr. J. R. Cuthbertson, who lives
near the village of. Matthews, was destroy- -

eariy yesteraay morning uy ure.

ISJStt&ZSSSSX
Burke county, about eight miles from Mor- -

ganton. Only yesterday, Mr. Turner
Karoer. a mercnaut uj. .Lancaster i;., a. i.,
bought a large stocK ox gooas irom toe
merchants here arter having tnea tne tar- -

lSPU? Prefer of
Greek in Davidson College, has received

call to. the pastorate of the Presby- -

Th.1cof?L wt oi
Northeast Tryon street, has been finished",

I It is made of a "fine quality of slate arid is

No better evidence of the progress of
house-buildin- g is wanted than the fact that
one Charlotte hardware house alone sold
during the past week more than four hun
dred kegs of nails, being on ran average
about seventy kegs per day.' For some
days past that part of Mecklenburg county
lying between Huntersville and Cataw:
ba ! river has : been fluttering vith the
wings of robins which tiave receatly mi-

grated in greatnumbers to our latitude. A
reliable gentleman who lives at a point mid-
way between Huntersville and the river esti-
mates their number at not less than 50,000,-00- 0

and says they are about to cover the
face of all creation in that neighborhood.

olt, narry javis. oi ui& xauaia
Chlori nation Works, has gone back North
to live, carrying back with him unpleasant
recollections of the South. The truth is,
that Mr. Davis associated exclusively with
negroes and after a'four years stay, leaves

of what Southern people are like.
Shelby item: The female college building
which-i- s just receiving the finishing touch,
is soon to be enclosed by a substantial wire"
fence. The college .is a magnificent and
commodious structure. '

NEW ADTEBTISEiTIENTS.
D. A. Smith Dissolution.
L. VoiJiERS Fresh arrivals.
MuN80ir Ulsters at low figures.
A. David New cutter arrived.
J. Dyer & Son Made to order.
Heinsberger Five cent music.
R. J. Scarborough & Co Groceries.
J. C. Stevenson Mackerel and olives.

Local Dot.
Clear and frosty to-da- y, says

the Almanac.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
footed up 592 bales.

Mr. W. T. Johnson aud family
returned to Winston yesterday.

It is said there was a slight fall
of hominy snow Sunday morning:

Obscene writings chalked on
walls and fences . too frequently greet the
ye.

Our young base ball friends are
informed that the memorandum of their
match game on Saturday was mislaid ;hence
its e.

The District Stewards of the
M. E. Church, for the Wilmington Dis-

trict, will meet at the Front street parson-
age morning, at 11 o'clock.

The change of temperature fore-
shadowed in the weather indications Sun-

day morning came upon us before church
time, and fires and overcoats were soon in
demand.

Besides the foreign exports yes-

terday, which aggregated in value nearly
$100,000, there were coastwise exports of
2,355 baies of cotton, 188,250 feet of lumber
and sundries, amounting nltosetuer in
value to about $100,000 more.

Mr. Orrin T. Thomas, a talented
young artist, whose specially is crayon
portraits, has located in our city. He has
just completed a course at the Cooper In-

stitute, and brings with him the highest
recommendations. He is, a North Caro-

linian, a native of Moore county, and we
commend him to the attention of our
friends.

The birthday item of George
Washington and Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
formed a sort of copartnership in Sunday's
paper, and we were sorry to see that the
"father of his country" got three lines that
didn't belong t him, but to the Rev. Mr.

P. and his good lady. That was not fair
of George, but a certain printer is impli-
cated in the transaction, and will have to
bear the blame.

Robbers on tne Rampage.
.Tne Club Rooms of Mr. F. W. Ortman,

on Second, between Market and Princess
street, were entered on Sunday night last
and robbed of a quantity of fine liquors
and cigars. The thief also rifled the money
draw of its contents, which happened to be
only .fifty cents. Entrance was effected
through the front door, one of the large
plates of glass in the middle of the same
having been broken and the fragments care-

fully removed and laid to one side of the
door. The thief then crawled through the
aperture, or put an accomplice through.

Another establishment was entered in a
similar manner the same night.

Foreign ExTports.
The foreign shipments yesterday were
follows: The British brig Alaska, Capt.

Halcrow, for Liverpool, by Messrs. DeRos-
set & Co. and Eugene McDonnell, with 1,800
bales of. cotton, 224 barrels of tar, 50 bar-

rels of crude turpentine and 201 bar-

rels
fit

of gum thus, valued at $87,-59- 4;

and the Norwegian barque Wind-

sor, Captain Walloe, for Liverpool,
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.,
with 3,038 barrels of tar, valued at $6,835.

Total value of foreign exports for the day
$94,429.

Phosphate Near Wilmington. .
C.An immense bed of phosphates has been

discovered in Brunswick county, on the
line of the Carolina Central Railroad and
about eleven miles 'from the city. It is also
near Hood's Creek, and therefore conve--

nient to market either by water or rail. Dr.
D.M.Bule.whphMbeen up ttere twice
during the past week,, has analyzed the
phosphates and pronounces it of the best. a

a
sporting.

Two gentlemen went from this city to
LiUiput .

plantation, a short distance dow
the. river, and burnt off some, of the old

on Thursday. The net result of the

W ' twelve
copns and two wild pats,
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